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COLLEGE ELEVEN 
HAILED AS BEST 
'IN GRID ANNALS 

Metropolitan Sports Writers 
AC'ilaim BriIliant Exhibition 

of Team in Drexel Game 

SPLENDID SPIRIT SHOWN 

Faur Thousand Undergrad
uates and Alumni Join in 
'''Chorus of Alma Mater 

SPORTS -----1 
PUBLICATIONS 

ACTIVITIES 

tyo£' New York ~---------____________ --J 

Second Union Installment 
Is Due by October 30 

The second installment on the 
part-payment "U" books are now 
due. Payments may be mad" at 
the official desk in the Concourse 
until October 30, at which date 
the booklet will be valueless. 

PRESIDENT ROBINSON 
TO SPEAK ON TOUR 

The 
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Student 
• Council: Its Powers Duties and 

An Editorial 

Elsew~ere in these columns is printed the ~ntir~ text of 
the I!harter granted to the Student Council by the BoarCl of 
Trustees. T.he document is an important, an illuminating piece 
of wo~k, although on a basis of practicability, considering 
what It actuaHy means, we are inclined to question its value. 
The charter, in brief definitely defines the powers and duties 
of the Student Council and the General Organi2;ation of the 
College, attempts to provide a source of revenue for the Coun
cil, lega.Ily sanctions and recognizes the existence of extra
curricular activities in the College ,ang endeavors to centrl"_!ize 
their administration and their expression in the Student Coun-
cil. Truly, the. purpose of the Charter is praisewo,rlhy, the 

College Prssident to Deliver scope of what It purports to do immense. The Trustees have 
Four Addresses on Exten- shown themselves to be a group of forward looking men and 

sive Trip have made a good beginning. 
--- The question which must be considered is: what does the 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

New Student Council' Charter 
Legalizing Self Government 

Released By Trustee Board 
----------------------------® 
Soholarship Certifi~tes 
Are Ready for Dis~bQtion 

Scholarship certificates award
ed by the State Department of 
Education this year h~~'e jQst 
been receiVed from Albany by 
the Regi~trar. 

Contains the; Embodiment of 
Duties and Powers of Stu., 

dent Organjzation 

IS FIRST LEGAL CHARTER 

Former .council Constitution 
Was Never Ratified by 

Board of T.rustees 

In a swelling tone of almost un- President frederick B. Robinson charter actually accomplish. Before proceeding to this dis-
precedented spirit and gusto foU!r will leave tomonow morning on a cussion, however, a fundamental fallacy must be point\lct c;>ut. 

Students concerned are re
quested to calI at the office, 
room 121, as soon as possible to 
receive them. The granting of a charter to the 

Student Council and to the General 
Organization of the students in the 
ColIege, whioh embodies the eodifi
catiQn of the ~aws and privile«es on 
the basis of which theae two ~1Iup.s 

thousand undergraduates and ,alum- b . f k' In granting to the Cou:t:tcil the scope of powier which they 
rle spea mg tour that will carry h d d I t· t't d • . ' ni actuaily sang the College Alma ave, an e ega Ing 0 I so many ,1,lbes as are deSIgnated in HARRIERS APPROACH 

Ml\ter at the Lewisohn Stadium at him thr?ugh Ohio and to Washing- the Charter, the Trustees have assumed that that body is 
the end of that memorable first half ton, D. C. During his absence he will worthy and capable of such jurisdiction. Councils in the past 
of the Dre-"el football battle. Doc deliver four addresses. we believe, have done very little to warrant this. What the 
Parker's eleven had climbed to Preceding his departure he will Board of T;rustees have in reality done then, is to give the 
gridiron heights hitherto unscaled conduct a round table in psychology Student Council a great deal to do, when that body hal> not 
by former college elevens. with Justice Thomas Crane of the shown itself competent of seriously accomplishing little. The 

The throaty exhortations of Dan-I . ' trouble in the past has not been with the powers that the 

TRIANGULAR MEET I are Jo ad, has been announced by 
the Board of Trustees, acting 

. through President Frederick B. ~ob-

To Run Against Lafayette 
and Manhattan at Easton, 

Pennsylvania 

inson. 
Resulting from a desire of the 

f<tudent body and its elected rePl1&
sentatives to fu,nction through tb.e ny Redmond Drexel's plucky little Court of Appeals tomght at! the Council have had so much as with its constituency, and with 

field general to his men to "dig Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sci- the manner in which it has gone about its mork;, qiubbling 
deep and fight" were unavailing be- ences. President Robinson will about minor, unimportant questions While the more serious 
fore the detdnnined' sweep of th., speak on "Psychology in Business" problems have been neglected. From the past, menacing 
College backs behind the all'rt and while Justice !:,pp.~tres deny the validity of the Trustees' efforts. 

medium of a legally ordainAcI !et of 
With their opening meet of the laws, the charter has been the out

year a scant three days off, the La- come of a, series of conferences 
stretching over a period of three 
semesters, between Student Council\ 
officers and the President. The prin- ''\.. 
ciples formulated at these meetings 

irresistible Lavender line as three Crane will discuss In that it represents the first authorized code of privileges 
tiluchdowns were chalked up in ra- "PsychololD' in Law". and rights providing for the functioning of extra-curricular 

vender cro~s country team enters up
on its; final lap of practice, prior to 
meeting Lafayette and Manhattan in pid succession in the first quarter The series of out-of,town talks activities, the Charter ~ust be looked upo~ as a valuable .step 

and a fourth tally added before the will be inau&'Urated at Akron, Ohio forward. The, authorItIes have at l~st gIven actual, defmite 
'='-end-at'the half. ' ' ,,,~- .. o:,.,,,, 'on-Frlday"nlornhig-'when""PTeliident' ,recognjtion ."of the. value.,_of~cularactiv:ities in Col-

a triangular meet at Easton, Penn- have formed, the major portIon of 
sylvania. on Saturd~y. This week is the articles of the n.ew charter, 

Metropolitan dailies, in eomml'nt- Robinson is to address the faculty of 1E:~e li~e." ~erhaps this ackno.wledgement will set these acti
ing upon this brilliant exhibition at vIt!es In motIon so that they wIll no longer suffer from a lack 
the St. Nicholas Heights Arena Akron University. On the afternoon of support, either per~onal or financial. In this ~eclaration 
hailed this year'~ machine as th<.> of the same day he will speak at of the Trustees, there IS much to I?ok forward to In the w~y 
'best since the reestablishment of Cleveland before the faculty of the of further developments, not only In our own College, but In 
the game at the College. Clevelan'd School of Technology. His other institutions. 

bound to see some spirited rivalry 
as the CoiIege hill and dalers end 
pre-season drill with one thought 

along with provisions by the CO:.;n
mittee on By-Laws and Curricutam 
of the Board of Trustees, whlcl;l re
ported on th~ new eonstittl,tion. 

uppermost in the mind of each ath- U. S. District Attorney Oharles 
lete; that of being one of the group Tuttle was the chairman of the ad
which leaves Friday for the Quaker visory trustee committee, and' the 
State. charter was passed in fun on March Bien.~tock fa High Scorer 

CcYntinuing his sensatior.al work 
started in the St. Lawrence embro
glio, Bernie Bienstock put up one 
0:(' the finest individual exhibitions 
of the day. Scoring twci, of the Ll!-
v~d~r touchdowns he brought his 
grand scoring total up to forty-three 
points. He holds fourth place in the 
;race for indivi\lual scoring honor 
in, the East being headed only by 
Ken Strong of N. Y. U., Longmaid 
01 Williams, aud Al Marsters of 
D;lrtmouth. 

Captain Willie Halpern, once more 
prQved to, be the staunchest pillar 
of the front line defense 2nd the 
most alert ~Iadiator on the grid. 
Hq was indirectly rElsl(onsible for 
two of the three Lavender scores in 
the :first period when he pounced 
upon a Drexel fumble within strik
ing distance of the Quakers goal 
alld a few minutes later blocked 
11\ Drexel punt with which Morty 
Targum threaded his difficult way 
ta a brilliant score. 

. Catapultic Lester J;la,rC;kman, with 
·hlgh knee action, an. 41lusive shift, 
and a spanking stiff al'm proved a 
terror to would-be tacklers and time 
and again flashed the form which 
made him the outstanding star of 
last year's aggregation. 

Entire Backfield Powerful. 
His 'running mates, Morty Tar

gum and Ben Cohen completed the 
sta~ing backfield. Both played 
theIr chara~istic game liS fine 
defensive backs but the former 
~prang a most gratifying surprise 
In the effl!Ctiveness, agility, and 
alertness· of his slasbing buckin'" 
and ' '''' ~nning. When Goldhammer 
\\Tas injected into tbe fray he urn-
~d • 
th eel. one of the greatest thorns in 

e SIde of the Drexel aerial attack 
UPOn which they relied. throughout, 
and his clean-eut tackling speiIed 

third speech of the day will be de
livered in the evening before the 
Cleveland Adult Educational Asso- ' 

(Continued on Page 2) 
---------------- I With; :£O#lr weeks of intensiv" 15, 1928. 

training concluded, the team stands The present charter repl'eseuts 
a good chance of starting the sea- the first authorized group of rights 
Ron with a victory. providing for the fuetiQning oJ: st1ll-

ciation. GOV. SMITH GIVES INTERVIEW 
TO STUDENT OF THE COLLEGE 

0~----------------

Team Show •. Up Well in Practice dent and extra-eumeular activilbies. 
The results of the daily p~'actice Heretofore, undergraduate gOVen1-

over the three miie ,,~urse around ment has functioned !Jndel' a studellt 
-an educlitiol;l in itself. the College, the cOl!rse used in in::. governed and amended constitution, 

On Saturday Dr. Robinson wiII 
jO,urney to the nation's cl,lpital where 
he is to represent the CoiIege at the 
instaiiation of Dr. W. Coleman 
Nevils, the new president of George
town University. Executives of other 
prominent educational centres will 
attend. I 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Demo
cratic Candidate for Gov
ernor Also Interviewed 

"Take piano-pla.ying, for example;" ,tramural ltaces, and the sessions at which was ·never truly recognizect as 
contiu,e~ the Governor, Us. fellQw Van Cortlandt Park, prove that the legal by tlle faculty and msllee au
can p4\y the I,inao by e,u:, and Lavender will be represented by a' thorities. This document f~tio:.,ed 
others play ustng the ~otes. 13,\l>t the ,wen-\)I~lanced aggregation of har- until several years. ago. wlseG. a 
man who combi:o.ell a wonderful ~a.r riers. Despite the /Usual gloomy movement 110 have Rtudiel:r'; al!tjvilllie~. 

Marking his return to the city, the 
presiden,t will speak before the 
United German Societies of America 
on Sunday evel;ling in Mecca Temple. 
His topic will be the "Contribution 
to America of Men of German De
scent". 

President ~obinson presided at the 
third session of the sixty-fourth con
vention of the University of the 
State of New York held last FridllY 
at Alblilny. The e-en"ral theme of 
the session was Cu.rricull~m Research. 
Dr. Robinson delivered an address on 
the "Use of Construction" in which 
he stressed the import of the new 
curriculum instituted at the Colleg<l 
this term. 

FRAT BIDDING TOMORROW 

Bids will he issued tomorrow ~y 
the various recognized fraternities 
of th~ College bu~ / pledging will 
not be aJlowed until the following 
'rhursday, November 1, in accord
ance with the modified rules of the 
Inter-fraternity Council. 

The ABC of I.R.T. 

"The ABC of the I. R. T. Seven 
Cent Fare Case" will be di8cuSSet. 
by Dr. Louis I. Warsoff ~t the meet
ing of the Politics Club at 12:15 
o'¢lock tomorrow in Roo:.;n 204. Mr~. 
Nellie W. Ross, former governore~s 

of Wyoming is expected to Ild-
4ress the club in the near future. 

CARL N. WEINSTEIN 

with a musical education is the I",r· mid-season torecasts of Coach Mc-: chartered b~· the 1iloarclo ol Tlmlstees 
Smiling broadly, joviaJ, his far- fect player. Don't yo,u tbink that's Kenzie, th,e outlook appears favor-: clL'minated in the pruellt 9~ of 

famed pers<maiity "isible in every right, now? Well, tha.t's ~he way i~ I,I.bJe. T~ tellm sbowed up' well rules. 
feature ;'f a florid face, Al Smith, is with a man in politics!" Q,ver the six mile grind at Van Cort- Th.e new ellutel1 icllc'ln _ :(. 
Governor of the State of New York Laughing, with apparent and sin- landt last Saturday. below: 
and Democratic candidate for Presi- cere good-natur.e, Gov. Smith left us Frank HYRes, last year's captain, ' 
dent, turned at our call for a few,' witb a parting "Give my regards to Leu DIug.atz, and MiaI1;y Lazarowit~ 
words to -the boys of C. C. N. Y., the boys. It was great to hear fl'om of the "n team '.fo~ the twio 
and bQOmed gCoIOd-natu'red!y, "How them'f" around ,which the this ye~r's toom 

PQWE~S A~ QU1"{~S OF T~ 
S1."t.1D~ CQQ~IL OF 

'tHJ;: COLLEGE 

are you?,Glad to see you" Mr. Flt-.nknn D. Rooseveh, whom bas been built. RESOLVED, fiat: 
The National Democratic Club was we met and spoke with previous to ~ Goldbng ~ T~... ReaognWing the value of eJdi •• -

alive wtih figures of political prom- our interview wit\l Governor Smith, Of the newcomers, Sam Goldherg, curricular activhies in college. lite 
inence from every quarter of the was himself vt!ry much the "happy varsity track capt",in, ~enilS des- MId aJ.IIPl'cciatine- tbe need fo. .If.e 
~ountry. America?I .illstitution~ of warrior" that he .has characterized tined to be the. fi~ of the year. oraerly deVelopment ..... ~~. 
;Mportance and dlgmty weEe WIdely tbe Governor as bemg. ~eated, hap-, G'oldberg, star dIstance l1\\nner, and, centrel of such aetiviti.es. IIIIIt fall _ 

! repres?nted at the, initial. m~eting of py although unable to mi~gle ~dth_ holder o~ several Co~. records, posaible by; the studeJlitB j,~l'ltes, 
a NI\t1.onl\1 ComlIuttee WIth Its chos- the throng of notables whIch J:llJl)ed has readliy adapted hunsetf to t~e, and furthermore d~ai:clJI&' to i,... 
en candidate. IiIbout him, he Was receiving the at- gruelling cross country distance, aad cate in the .tuclent bod(v' a l'eaU. 

We ~aIled l1pon Governor Sm.ith tentions IiInd congratul~ti(ms .of those gives promise of placing well all)oT.lg tion of t!l.e iIoportanee q,! 'self _ 
who, mmus ~ college or e\:en hIgh who. cro.wded u~ to hl~ chaIr. The, the leaders in the .intercoiJea-iates. cipline, tbe TI'WItees, of The Co~. 
sch?ol educatIOn.' has through ~hl' ex- nommatlOn of hIS ca~d~~tl;! appeljr-; . Harry Berkman, ~~ Pi,ncus aRd oj! the City of New York, OJ!. tb,e 
perlences of hIS careeJl acqUIred a cd as a personal trlUm,ph to Mr. SImon Becker seem to \Ie the best eudatio of the PI' ~ 
rare knowledge of life and people, to Roosevelt-and his words. later, con- of the remaining n.ewcomers. The', ~::o~ t ~ .be ~ .. ~ b ...; 

t 1.. I t' 't to tb firm d thO t" . d " . n,,,.-e,,y ~~ .0. .. ..... e..... 0 ..... compare ne re a lve merl s . eels assump Ion In our mm . new Cll/Ptam WIll be e1.ecte<t a..fter ·the . d' d ti e41:(mII.' 
office-holder in this country df a Greeted by' a smile and a hearty Saturday's meet. th !o:..~ ~ -"~l'. lIS s . _~ 

. I . h' . th fi'd h d h k h d M . e .. o"",wlXlC a .. "" es, resel;'lll)C ...,. practlca appr'mtlces Ip m e e. an s a e we approac e· r. RO(>96- The Frosh WIth a large S<IIuad of tile right t Ii ~ 
of politics and an academic ~tudy of velt ,with the requesb.;for a Rtntement. fourteen, ha"e been p~cticiq ;ays 0 .&Jnen OIl l1fJlr 

American principles and policies in He sympathized with onr evident dill- ea,rnestly, and should ha\'e a gooA e same. 
government. i appointment Jilt not having reached, season. Tietje,ll and Kaplan 1C0n-

"You ought to join the tw(>," he I the Governor up/to that time, and ,t!tl'te a capabJ'e nacieu$ for the 
said. Each has its advantages. The I readily consented to a brief inter- freshmen. The former with a min
man who can afford a wide practical i view. _ ute handicap beat Goldberg to the 
<lxperience plus the sort of educa-I You might tell the boys that I have tape by 10 yards in a drivilllg' finish" 
tion you men:tio1.1, i$ the hundred per- made so many sppeches in placing during the intramural; roud s;ace 
center. Of course, ot;le who isn't abl" I Governor Smith in nominatiOn at the 'llIst Thursd~y. Kaplan, former 
~o get that eduati'on will find the I " Hal'l'is star has won the pa.st two 
practical experience the best thing (Con.tinued on Page 4) frosh-soph road rac,!s. 

/ 

Article L 
Or .... UrAtiQIl 

(a) There 8MU be a Stud'!mt 
Council, the otlicers and memb~ of 
whi.eh almll be \!lec~1l QY v;~ of 
anthe regu]a1'ly eJU'olled st~llents 9~ 
the C.Uege ,Day SellSion, lIla,in Cen-
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The Student Council: Its Powers and Duties 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

The provision for the acquisition and 
disposition of finances by the Council is an
other interesting step taken by the 1;rustees. 
There are ~lan.v stumbling activities in the 
College which the Council might help to 
build lip with its revenues. Debating and 
the Lavendel; Handbook are two fel·tile 
fields. The orchestra and the glee club like
wise present noteworthy dircctions in whirl! 
the, Council might invest some money. At 
present the Council contemplates a worthy 
undertaking: thc running of a Student Coun
cil soil'ce for its own en hancement. It ne
glects the fact that it might assi!;t some of 
the clubs in Hecuring the appearance of 
prominent speakers lit the College. It ne
glects the fact that it might sponsor certain 
contests, like the Campus Sing, to promote 
interest in various slumbering activities. 

In the matter of collecting fees, and en
forcing the exdusioll of students from extJ'a
curricular aetiyHieH for not paying the Stu· 
dent Council Fee, the Coune;; has a rather 
weighty, problem. Frankly, we do not sec 
that the Council is any better off as far as 
finances are concerned than it has been in 
the past. The 1Iumber of students engaged 
in extra-cun'ieular activities is very limited. 
The group probably does not total more than 
a tenth of the entirr" student body during any 
one term. Can the Council build Ii good 
treasury on the money taken in from these? 
Likewise, the Council will find no end of 
trouble in traeing those students who engage 
in iictivities and fail to pay their fee, The 
problem of finances for the Council is by no 
means settled. Weare inclined to believe 
that this clause in the charter will stand as 
a meaningless piece of legislation. 

In one particular, the charter falls down 
'rather miserably. It makes no special pro
visions or considerations of that group of 
large activities: the publications and athletic 
bodies. Within these two fields are un
doubtedly contained the greater, the more 
vital part of the extra curricular life of our 
institution. The publications and the teams 
are adjuncts of our College, and any College, 
without which there would be serious defi
ciencies. True, they exist in a partiCUlar 
position, peculiar to their constituency and 
their ,purposes. T,hey are financed in their 
own way, and are governed bodies in their 
own right, by virtue of their aims in exist
ence. But they are so intrinsic a palt of the 
College, so valuable a part, they wield so 
much of student opinion, of student sympa
thies, and direct so grel\t a part of student 
undertakings, that they should be directly re
nresented in a body like the Student Coun
cil. 'In considering this question, there is 
something more which should be taken into 
account. The inclusion of representatives of 
the various bodies, mentioned in this discus
sion in the constituency of the Council will 
lend dignity to the Council, something which 
it now cannot claim. The Campus urged this 
consideration upon the Trustees of the Col
'lege as a necessary, vital addition to the 
chart.er. 

The Student Council now has a legal 
standing. It has much to live up. to, many 
duties to perform. Its value, .its. po~ition in 
the affairs of the College he In Its own 
hands. It can do little; it may do much. 

THE CAMPUS, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 24, 1928 

WASHINGTON GAME NEXT I UN IN ~nl 

IGargOyles~ I,,~:~,~~::~,,~ ~:t:~;~;;::~~: S~~i,I~~~tB:~~:~~C~· 
que8tion of these Frosh-Soph Rushes. Lavendt'r -victory as the men behind $2.50 __ _ 

II 
When afflicted with woe 
I find it pays to know 
A woman young and fair. 

So young! 
So fair! 
Hot dog! 
Despair! 

Jazz them and gin them: 
There's a sonnet in them. 

About four years from now Alfred Knopf will 
publish our first sheaf of poems. The book will be 
entitled "Hot Dog! Despair!" and will sweep the 
tountry like wildfire. Its spirit will be comic. but 
astute reviewers will find in it also a note of sad
ness. So much so, indeed, that treatises will appear 
in different parts of the country attesting to the 
siIilarity the writers will have found between our 
career in lettel'S and Chaplin's career in the motion 

picture. 

The idea is simple and anybody can exploit it. 
Hoffenstein was a wise guy. The trick on whicb 
half the modern writers subsist was brilliantly sum-
marised in the song "Laugh, Clown, Laugh." 

We shall die young and Mr. Milton Rosenberg 
will deliver the funeral oration. 

A year later both our divorced wives will col
laborate on a small red volume called "Epicurus: A 
Study in Despair." On the flyleaf will "ppear the 
verse at the head of this column. The third chapter 
will open with the sentence, "The poet tried to drown 
out the lamentations of his soul with raucous 
laughter." 

The Wharf 

Drawn forth into the intricately woven shades of 
a midsummer night hy a wandel'lust, I directed my 
foot.steps to the waterfront, harbor of vagrant souls. 

The incense of the night air creeps into the 
quick of me. After wandering about, I catch sight 
of the high grey front of the warehouse. Along the 
bleak, bare chasm of a desolate street is stretched a 
sombre line of grey-brick buildings '''''' 

The blue waves of light shed by the moon and 
the sad moan of the surrounding water join in Ii 

fantastic symphony. In the mirror of black oily water 
is reflected a kaleidoscopic dance of colors. 

Occasionally the restraint of 'loctnmal silence 
is inten-upted by strange d:stant noises which move 
along the still water, danr.e into wondering ears, and 
die as mysteriously as they were born. At intervals, 
along the docks, ferries and tugboats hoot and 
shriek: the effect is as weird as some of Sibellin's 
music. 

Under the necromantic glamor of the moon, 
subterranean creatures come forth and disappear 
again into the darkness. From the stark wall two 
Pluton ian eyes gaze with terrifying intensity. At any 
moment Walpurgisland may pour forth a horde of 
witches and devils. Around the dimly lighted corner 
a drunken navvy reaches in ludicrous desperation 
for some support. A sinister figure leans against the 
opposite wall, as in a trance! perhaps some Arthur 
Rimband, who, enchanted by the Brockan-drama, ha~ 
left his tawdry home. 

With the first rays of dawn, the lunar chaiscuro 
is broken. Behind those eyes which not Ion ago 
were green, is betrayed a black body stretching itself 
languorously and edging away from the dull grey 
wall as the last tints of the dying moor merge with 
the sky and become invisible. 

HERBERT LAMM 

Proposal 
With Two Strings Attached 

Sing nonny-hol 
Sing nonnY-hayl 

We'll both be married 
In the month of May. 

But hold your hos 
And hold your cheers: 

That May won't come 
For many years. 

And when it docs 
We'll married be; 

Not I to you 
Nor you to me. 

I can't write. a word till my whistle is wet. 
I'm voting a straight Democratic ticket. 

EPICURUS 

I have been waiting ever since the the line was the line jl~elf which 
h nI from end to end behaved as a well- That 'oft-recurring phenomenon in tirst rush I was in-and teo Y 

I oiled smooth-running driving ma- American literature, name!y the one. one, bu the way-to tell the Co lege , 1 
' chine on the offense and a veritab,c time hobo telling of brazen deed and 

how silly it is. And now I can tell 't . t d the 
brick rampart as 1 resls e exploit, is now mirrored in the robu.t 

all. Drexel assaults for four downs with-qo t and fiery prose of Jim TUlly who Just last Thursday at abollt 12:v , in the shadow of its goal pos s. 
f t f· The Laven,lol' L·· a1·" o.f strategy, writes in Shanty h-ish of himself and I was sunning myself in ron 0 ~ "" u 

however is not disposed to be bl;nd his ancestors. This volume, clothed the College when of a sudden my . 
I to several wi'aknesses displayed by and bound in Irish green, encases 

reverie was rudely .shattered by a .' f th h'''hly l'm 
the eleven III spIte 0 e I.. - neither a novel nor a biography; it 

hoarse, rel.eated roaring, "Huh- , . t "efOl(' the I a . presslve VIC ory. n '. , - presents a yarn Intensified by the 
Huh-Huh-Huh". I started up and ,'ander deserts St. Nicholas Terrace better qualities of both. Jim Tully 
clutched my neighbor's shoulder for the slately precincts of Wash- possesses the power of expansion and 
tightly-then I realized: No longer ington, D. C. to stack up against l'rl?ation which is E'ffected by the 

Geol'ge Washington University next s' pIe broodl'ng upon f t l'h was I a freshman and no longer was 1m • ac s. . e 
Saturday, several intensive drills in style he employs in this volume of 

there any need to march in an un- passing the pigskin and coping with reminiscence and retrospection is 
yielding lockstep-because our '2ll the aerial game will have been held. wholly suitable to his purpose. From 
line never could be broken by the George Washington University, how- romanticism to reality he flashes 
assa;.rlts of the '28 men-to the ac- evcr, with two of its backs on the with sparkling imagE'ry. On one pag~ 

f inj'urc(1 list, and a not too impl",,"- h ' v'lgorous and v·t t' ~ompaniment of the hoarse and 0 t- e IS 1 upera Ive; on 
., S sive recor(\ should prove another the next he is sympathetic and philo: 

repeated "fJne-Nine-Two-Nine. 0 victorY to the Lavender string sophical. 
I excused myself to my neighbor, which' bids fair to be unbroken this .. b 

Yet, mevlta ly in this jargon of 
3nd relapsed into the reverie and a year. poor Irish do we see Jim Tully, the 
iJrofounuer enjoyment of the sun's creator of characters. From the 
warmth-and "One-Nine-Three-Two" RACTICES vaults of his own familv he draws 
(the new cry) dimmeu off into the JAYVEE P inspiration for remarkable pictur!za_ 
distance, an echo that somehow had tions. His ancient paternal grand-

FOR WAGNER GAME father, Hugie Tully, is painted on a 
been corrupted in coming back after j eanvas of reality with strokes <Jf 
all these years.... ____ keen penetration which makes his 

But of another sudden, ag:ain my memory clings. His grandmother, he 
reverie was intruded upon-this Scrimmage Against Varsity describes as a "little woman the ap.. 
time by a warning cry from those and Seward--,Meet Wagner pie of whose life has early turned 
near me ... , Minutes later I climbed Sat. at Staten Island sour at the core". His father and 
hack on the stone heJge from the ---- his uncles he pictures as the .huge 
lawn below. There had been no time II . men of powerful frame and fearless 
<'Ven to think before the unexpected With one victory under Its belt, disposition that they were. Jn his 
'll1"iaught of a mob of iresh::lCn !lP- Allie Dr:eband's ,Jay"ee is preparing dster he displays all the vit'tues aM 
"n a few poor sopholllohes, Disgus,t-I for its fourth game of the season on paradoxes of the Irish. 
'd, I retired to ~lY beloved c?"ner In Saturday against Wagner College of This rambling picture of his pen-

!Iw IIbrarv to fimsh my sunnmg. But niless, whiskey-drinking ancestors is 
without ~-rays. Staten Island. interspersed with humor and dialogUe 

It was this little incident that set Meanwhile the Junior Varsity and real Irish brogue which is won-
'Il<' to pondering nver the matter. men are scrimmaging with the Var- derful to read and a pleas\II';ng to 
After three years I've found the sity. Their task is to learn the the ear. The witticisms, coming as 
\\,0'1'11 that completely chara('t~rizes I George Washington eleven's signals lhey do from drunkards and bra<:~ 
my, objections. The ,:ushes are an- and trv them on the Varsity. garts leaning over the bar of a sa-
1l0Ylllg, vastly annoymg. And I do . .. loon, is not, however, ribal<i or cnarse;.' 
not think I am alone in this opinion, 1 Yesterday, practIce WIth Doc Park- The humor is of a pleasant variety 
To do away with the annoyance, I er's charges was postponed and the partaking of that flavor of exagge,a
iind, is quit,· simple, Merely construct ,Jayvee lined up against Seward for tion so characteristic of the Irish. 
in Jasper Oval. say a largl?, sound "- little diversion. Describing his boyhood of poverty 
proof arena. with "eating accom- In Saturday's game. the Lavender and suffering, Jim Tully recalls those 
lllodation" for those who like to sce pictu:'c"tjue events in a m~nn(,r whirh 
lhis sort of tomfoolery. If this is team seemed to suffer from a weak stirs the imagination and the cmo
t.oo expensive, let the Rushes be held line, and it was this part of the tions. The reading of Shanty Irish 
rar away ill some deserted place and team which Coach Drieband has been ~annot fail to make one feel that here 
moving pictures taken; these to be watching for the past two days. The l< "'m"n,:ng men'orable, s0l11ething 

3hown in the Great Hall with sound backfield is fast and efficient with diiferent. It makes one realize that 
accompaniment. In this way the rival he has missed something vital ii one 
dasses may have their fun and we an accurate passer in Captain has not also read Jim Tully'S other 
our peace. Munves and a hard charger in volumes. 'i'here is n') d('ubt that it 

But if they continue as they have Guiterman. will do you good to read this one, 
been, I shalI be forced to advocate The passing attack has been very Albert and Charles Boni also pub-
the abolition of the mess. I w?n't effective and has proved se by the lish Boston by Upton Sinclair, The 
iump over that wall another tIme,. Cardinals' Mistress by Benito Mus
nor have my sun-baths and reveries I frequent gams made. However, the solini, The Rise and Fall of Rogoff 
broken up. Disregard my personal line does not seem to be able to by Morris Marks and Jacob Gins
sentim~mts t~o. Was there ever any I open up holea for its backfield to go berg, and An Indian Journey by Wal
sense m tearmg the clothes off your through. This deficiency almost cost demar Bonsels. 
fellow stUdents's back or clawing at I LOUIS N. KAPLAN 
him as is done? Or yelling your head the Jayvee the game aginst Seton! ______________ _ 

off? or moving the table from the Hall. I C & S 
Soph Alcove when the janitor only To win their second game this • • 

up-to-date puts it back during the evening? Or Saturday, the Junior Varsity will 
Cafeteria and Delicate __ 

stripping some unlucky boy and shov- have to show a much better brand of Sandwiches _ Sou..&: 
ing him out the window just as the 
girls come by? Was there and is football. Wagner College lines up Hamilton Place and 138 Street 
there any sense in all the things with a sttong team which should ;:-:====:::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::===~ 
they do? I think not. . I give the Jayvees more than enough I 

So there you are. We must maIn- competition. 
tain, even at the cost of collegE' ?pirit, I' Thus far the Staten Isla ders 
our dignity, dignity the hallmark of have beaten the powerful New;'ork 
the College Man. . I A i and I t b . I . t t AUBREY SHATTER. gg es os ya smg e pom 0 

the strong Brooklyn Center team. 
The Lavender combination will 

Citf/ College Club 

-Located czt-

HOTEL IMPERIAL 

45 West 31st St. 
N.Y.C. 

I meet the Brooklyn eleven later in 
the season. Last year after a 6-6 tie 
in an early engagement, the JaYV!'e 
trimmed their Brooklyn colleagues 
2U-6 in a post-season game. 

THE LIBERTY 
RESTAURANT & ROTISSERIE 

136tb St. & Broadway 

SPECIAL LUNCH 50C. 
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 

60c •• SSe. 
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I,ll News in Brief 1 ball, will address the chapel during 
the semester. 

I 

Newman Cluh to Hold Dance : Freahmen to Hold Ma .. Meeting 
A mass meeting of the '32 class 

in bl'del' 't<> discuss the oncoming 
dand" will' be held tomorrow in the 
Great Hall at 12. 

In conjunction with the Catholic 
organization of the New York Train
ing School of Teachers, thE' NE-w
Illan Club of C. C. N. Y. will hold 
a dance at Newman Han, 115th 
Street, neal' Riverside Drive, 011 

Friday, Oct. 26, 8:30 P. M. 

450,000 Can't Be Wrong 

O. UR very excellent colleague, (or do We presume?) Mr. 
John Kieran, in his column in the "New York Times" 
blithely remarks that "City College seems to have the 

best team in the L~vender's history" (Advt.) 450,000 people 
daily imbibe M~. Ifleran's. C0!llm:ent and firmly believe in their 
favorite columnIst s observatIOns. As the old ballad so touch
ingly put it, 450,000 people can't be wrong-and neither can 
3500 undergraduates, the present crop now spouting in the 

Employment Bureau 
The groups of about tWenty stu

dents who were given jobs for 
pr;imary day, and failed to leave 
their registered class, are requested 
to do so as soon as possible, ac
cording to Mr. Al Rose, superviseI' 
of the ColI(>ge Employment Bureau. 

Commenting' on the gross earn
i.ngs 'by ·students during thE' p~s" 
summer, MI'. Rose stated that the 
total sum amounted to :>12,236.00. 

C'ollege, who prefer to string along with the multitude. 

Air College Being closer to the scene of activities, YOur own struggling-; M dOt b 15 d t ld th . d . th" . on ay, Coer corresp0l! en ":OU ra er l:eserve JU gement on. IS 28 gnd 7:35 to 7:55 _ Dr. Gabriel R. Ma-
aggregatIon unt~l the moleskInS are packed away In the moth- son: "Philosophy, Science, and Re-
balls. To our mmd, the most remarka?le performance turned Iigion". 
in by any Lavender team was that agaInst Fordham twto years 7:55 to 8:15 _ Mr. Raymond F. 
ago when the College eleven actually outplayed and outscored Purcell: "The Daily Program in 
for three periods a highly touted Ram team. That epic battle a Children'S Camp", 
must take precedence over all others, unless we may exclude Tueaday October 16 
the basketball game of last winter that again saw Fordham 7:35 to 7:55 _ Mr. Daniel T. O'Con-
on the receiving end of a give and take struggle. nell: "The Structure of the 

However, we will be so bold to state that if the current Earth". 

Spaniah Club to Produce Play 
As part of its program for th" 

term in a musieal and drnmntic 
direction, the Spanish Club plans to 
produce "Don .Tuan TenQrio~' in a 
short time. It also expects its quar
tette to broadcast from sta tions 
W,lZ and WGL on Friday, Nov. 16. 

I 

' . HERMAN'S DAIRY 
1596 Amsterd .. m Ave. 

t DAIRY - DELICATESSEN 

Koaher Delicatessens 

Students! Attention! 
MAKE a day's wages tor one hour's 

work after Classes. No experience 
or investments necessary. We have 
an opening- at ColumbIa Conege. Ap
plfcatJons considered In the order ot 
their receipt. WrIte today tor tree patfculnrs. 

J 

proteges of Coach Parker can maintain that splendid open- 7:55 to 8:15 _ Professor Bertr'lnl 
ing drive they displayed against Drexel last Saturday for sixty T. Butler: "A Geologicol Walk 
minutes of hard football, they will unquestionably deserve the Along Diverside Drive". I rr===============i1 
ranking of "best ever" that is so often given but seldom Wedneaday, October 17 Collegiate 

merited. 7:35 to 7:55 - Dr. Edwin 'f .. Hau- FASHIONABLE DRESSERS 

Bradford &. Co., Inc., St. Joseph, Mich. 

With the campaign almost half over, visions of an unde- SCI': "Medical Examinations f~r 

4. 

1515 
The Up, ...... 

Black Ru"ja Cali. 
Also Drown. 

You can stand on any 
shoe - but not .stand 
out. Get the good shoe 
habit in college. Wear 
Nunn-Bush oxfords. 
fashioned to fit at the 
ankle and heel. No 
gapping. No s1ippin~ 

133 Nassau Street 
1462 Broadway 

New York, N. Y. 
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feated season are bearing fruit in the vicinity of St. Nicholas _ StUdents". 
Terrace. That is another rather extravagant premiSE) we can- 1:55 to, 8:15 _ Dr. Harry Siochow
not prescribe to just now, bu~ we will incriminate ourselves! er .• : S~ho~enhau,er and Modern 
for fu~ure judgement by assertmg that the teaIn, t~at su~ce~ds I ThP(.~~mlsm . 

That ia the trade We want 
so we .pend all our energy 

catering to it. 
Many of your friends may not know that our Store Is the only stor~ 

in Ne"\'Y York City W,iere it is possible to obtain new and used 
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in takmg the measure of-the Lavender on the gridIrOn thIS fall _'3~r t a;:5~cto~~r. IJ<~ 1 . 
will be a very good ball club indeed, always assnming, of I... 0 . - 1..( wm H. Spen
course, that such a team exists on the College's schedule. gler: "Is Home Ownership Eco-

Outfranking Merriwell 
nomical?" 

7:55 to S:15 - Mr. Ros.iter Hol-
brook: "prcsent Day Advertising 
and Sales Methods". I Na first half that was replete with· sensational plays, the 

highlight of a most profitable afternoon for New York last 
Saturday was lost sight of completely in the ballyhoo sur- Frosh Debating Tryout. Poatponed 

rounding the undefeated Drexel squad that was so decisively Candidates for the Fre~hman De
trimmed by the College. We refer, of course, to the magnificnt .,,,ting Team will meet on Thursday, 
stand made by the Lavender in the second period with Drexel Nov. 1 in Room 222 at noon in,t .. "d 
holding the ball on the home I-yard line for four downs to go of tomoTl'ow as originnlly planned. 
for the goal. As far as the visitors are concerned, they could according to a statement by George 
have been given the ball for an in~efinite number of tries Bronz, manager of debating. The 
without making any appreciable impression on a line that topic for the tryout remains the 
simply refused to' yield one iota of territory. Holding the pow- sam~: any phase or ,the water 
erful Drexel machine in check for three downs and then charg- }JOwer question. The presentation I 
ing through to throw the Orange for a 12-yard loss on the .js to talce no more than five minutes. I 

next play must have meant more to the St. Nick gridders than, Chall('ng-(,R from \~he Fl'eshmup. I 
the foul' touchdowns they reeled off against the opposition. ;squads of iRutgers and downtown 

Perhaps the most impressive individual performance was i N. Y. U. ~ave already b,:,en ar
turned in by Morty Targum, starting only his third gam~ as .a : ranged, while encounters With Up
varsity regular. Targum's chief value is supposedly m hIS sala and uptown N. Y. U. are pend

-defensive work behind the line, yet he gave an exhibition of ing. 
ball-carrying that equals anything seen in the Stadil!m for a 
long time. Running with a powerful, high-knee actIOn, Ta,r- Menorah Debating Team 
gum ripped through the enemy line and secondary defense In Tryouts for the Menorah Fresh-
no uncertain manner with that fine drive that distinguishes an' n\an 'Debating Team' which wel1e 
oUtstanding player from the common herd. plann~d for last Friday, have been 

Another gratifying development of the week:end, ',Vas Les postponed until tomorrow at one 
Barckman's return to the form that has charactenzed hIS work o'clock in their alcove. Two teams 
for the last two years. Always an excellent open-field runner, of fo' " men each will be chosen to 
BarCkman has added an educated toe to his repertoire and save I compete against Brooklyn C. C. N. 
for one or two lapses, punted admirably throughout the after- Y. and Brooklyn Hunter Fresh
noon. In this last respect, Abe Grossman was a mos~ capable Soph Teams. 
understudy for Barckman· and chipped in his usual fIne mter- On Sunday, Oct. 28, at 8:15 1'11(>
ceptioll o.f an enemy fOrwlard pass and resulting 10D;g r~n that ~orah . plan~ a ~reshman Reception 
once agaIn just failed 10 carry him over the last whIte lIne. 111 conjunctIOn With the Menorah of 

Ben Cohen and Milt Goldhammer, sturdy "gorilla backs" Hunter College. 
of the squad, seldom br"':",k, into. the headlines, but no. n:ore __ _ 
valuable players are on t~ team than these two hard-hIttmg, Education Club to Elect 
self-sacrificing young men. Officiers will be elected at to-

mol'l')')\v!s organization meeting of 
the Education Club at 12 in Room 
304. Tentative discussions -of plans 
for the coming year will occupy the 
remainder of the meeting. 

Among the Leaders 

BERNIE BIENSTOCK is again running amuck with a foot
ball, and When Bienstock is going, the College usually 
fOllows him to a victory. Due to an error ~n the part of 

the none-too-infallable press, Bienstock was credIted WIth t,,:o 
touchdowns last week whereas he actually scored three. ThIS 
~ould bring the total of the Lavender field general to for:ty
n!ne points and tie him with Marsters of Dartmouth for thIrd 
Place alllong the high scorers of the East. A few more after
noons like those enjoyed at the expense of St. ~awrenc~ and 
Drexel and We'll have a nationally known back III our mIdst. 

Chem Society to Hear Lecture 
As another of its arranged lec

tures, the Baskeville Chemical So
ciety will hear and see an illustrated 
talk, "Practical Photomicrography", 
by Louis Greenspan '29, in Room 
204 cif Chem Building tomorrow at 
1 o'clock .. Actual photomicrography 
will be taken in the demonstration. A MUCH-NEGLECTED and hard-struggling squad swings 

into action this week-end when the cross-country team 
llleets Lafayette and Manhattan in a triangular meet at Sport. Men to Speak at Chapel 

Easton, Pa. Lack of interest among the great mass of the stu- Inaug'l1rating a series of sport~ ~ent body has provoked Coach MacKenzie td threaten t~e tallksat the ,freshman assemblies, 

LOWEST OF PRICES We also carry in stack Literal and Interlinear Translations of the 
HIGHEST OF QUALITY I Classics, Dictionaries in all Languages, ReView Books of all !.!nd •. We 

will purchase any text book:, you or others may wish to dispoae of
if salable with us. TELL ALL YOUR FRIENDS. 

The Three "B" Clothes Shop BARNES and NOBLE, Inc., 76 Fifth Avenue, New York 
121 STANTON STREET I (Between 13th &. 14th Sts.-Easily reached by Subway, Elevated and 

Open Sundaya _______ IL-________________________ Su_r_f_ac_e __ c_a_rs_)_. ______________________ ~ 

= 

GET YOURS NOW! 
PUBLICATION DATES OF CAMPUS 

Volume 43 September 1928·- January 1929 I •• ue Date I •• ue Date 1 ... Thursday Septlimber 20 17 .... Friday November 16 2 .. Friday 28 18 ... Monday 111 3 ... Thursday October 4 19 ... Wednesday 21 4 .. .Monday 8 20 ... Friday 23 15 ... Wednesday 10 21 ... Monday 26 6 ... Wednesday 17 22 ... Wednesday :'8 7 ... Friday 19 23 . .. Thursday, December 6 8. .. Monday 22 24 ... Monday 10 9 ... Wednesday 24 25 . .. Wednesday 12 10 ... Friday 26 26 .. Friday 
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2~ 27 . .. Monday 1'1 12 .... Thursday Noveniher 1 28 ... Thursday 20 13 .... Monday 6 29 .. Monday 24 14 .... Friday 9 l!O .... Monday, January 7 16 ... Monday 12 .31. . Wednesday , 16. Wednesday 14 32 .... Friday 
11 

3rd Home Game C.C.N.Y. vs. NORWICH Sat. Nov. 10 
Tickets at Half Price With Your U Ticket 

Your School Needs Your Support 
Don't Be Found Lacking 

bandonment of cross-country as· a varsity sport after thIS Stanley B. Frank '30 sports editor 
Year's Schedule has been concluded. However, it is our opinion of the Campus spoke on "Highlights tha~ 90

ach MacKenzie will once more assume that genU.e, of Athletic History at the College", 
oPtillllstic attitlide that suits him so much better after CaptaIn last Thursday, Octob01' 18. Cap
lImes, Gold.berg, Dlugatz, Lazarowitz, Halsban~ and oth~rs ta~~~ of the various te~ms, such 'is 
',V!nd Up theIr six-mile ja.unt over the Pennsylvama mountaIns/ Willie Halpern, football, .Sam Gold-

W~a"~~lli~~~Wbew~uPw~ful~d.L ~~~~;~.m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ 
$3.00 u $3.00 
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Council Ch FOOTBALL TOURNEY I CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENCY R~>---~_e_i_v_e_s __ Ne_w __ arter STARTS TOMORROW I INTERVIEWED BY STUDENT 
(Continu('d frmn Pall_ 1) AND HIS 

ter). This Council shall act for the 
entire student body in promoting, co
ordinating and regulating inter-class 
aWairs, in co-operating with the fac
ulty in matters of discipline and in 
representing the student body in all 
ways set forth in these articles. 

(b) There shall be a General Or
ganization of the students consist
ing, each term, of all the regularly 
enrolled student,a. who have paid into 
the Student Council trellsury the fee 
duly established as hereinafter pro
vided. Membership in the organ
ization carries with it the privilege 
of participating in extra-curricular 
activities. No student who is not a 
member shall be permitted to j:lin 
any authorized club, association, 
group, pUblication or team of the 
College, participate in any extra.cur
ricular undertaking or become " 
member of the Student Council. 

Affairs to the end that the said com
mittee may recommend to the Trus
tees the modifiration of the consti
tution of the group concerned, the 
suspension of the constitution or its 
withdrawl. 

5.-To vote funds to pI'omote the 
work of any group engaged in ex
tra·curricular activities and, with 
the exception of College periodicals 
and athletics. support activities 
under its own auspices where th8 
field of endeavor is not pre-empted 
hy an authorized group. 

To Supervi.e Club Activitie. 

6.-Schedule all extra-curricular 
events except those of the Athletic 
Association. After recelvmg the 
usual FaCUlty authority for the ust' 
of space and the inclusion of out
side speakers or partic.ipants (if 
any), each organization will submit 
its tentative schedule to the Coun
cil or its appropriate committee for 
final sanction. 

Article II. 7.-To promulgate Freshman rules 
Member.bip in tbe Counci;' and administer and control all 

mittees as may be deemed tlilces
sary to co-operate with the Facu!ty 

in matters of sanitation, safety and 
the physical conditions of the Col
lege buildings. 

15.-In general, to serve as the 

Can Spree to Be Held 
Gymnasium at Same 

Time 

in 
(Coni.inue<i from Page 1) 

\-ariou!i; Denlocrallc conV'!ntki's. that I 
hel'e is very little more that I c:m 

my.'" I 
Sharing the spotlight with the 

only regularly constituted medium of annual frosl,-soph cane spree to bE' 

communication between the student 'tsged at the same time in the gYlll, 

body and the faculty and president. the first Intramural touch football 

The Council may be free to make tournament in College athletic his-

"But isn't there some outstanding 
dcvclopme'lt in the recent political 
scene that deserves your ('omment?" 
we ventured. 

suggestions of any sort to the Presi

dent and Faculty concerning any and 
all the internal affairs of the Col-
lege. 

16.-To supervise all class elec
tions and conduct the Student Coun-
eil elections. 

17.-To establish such by.laws as 
may be consistent with these ar
ticles to guide the Couneil il1 the 
exercise of its power and, duties. 

CLASSIFfIED 

"Yes", he replied, "in this campaign 
we are going to have one very sig

tory will be inaugurated tomorrow nificant thing: that is, a greater in-
'lt noon in the stadium. terest on the part of the electorllte 

In the two interclass games to be in this candidate than has been ex
played the senior class wi!1 meet '30 hibited by the v<>ters of the country 
while the '31 is to playa freshman ever before. This we feel to be th(> 

most important result of the nomina_ 
eleven. The time of halves will be tion. Governor Smith has always 
twenty minutes each. Class ath- aroused great interest in the affairs, 
teties manag€~'s are to choose the of government. This is shown by his 
team captains who, in turn, are to faculty for bringing ouJ a larger po
select the members of the squads. pular vote in this state than 'loy 

other candidate. 
The cane spree will consist of "The thousands of citizens who 

NEW YORKERS 
MUSIC 

For AU Occasions 
KILPATRICK 5267 

664 Crotona Park South. 

GET YOUR PARKER 
PEN anq PENCIL SET 

F R E E 
Also otb~r valuable gifta_ 
C~ER,AS- CLOCKS_ 

WATCHJ;:S - MJLIT ARY SETS 

FREE FOR 0PENING 
AC€GUNTS 

SEVEHTH N·A.TIONAL BANK 
The Council' shall consist of three Freshman-Sophomore contests and 

oftkers, ~ faculty treasurer and class relations. 
S.-To keep a record of College cus

representatives as follows: - one toms and traditions so far as they 
from each half of the Senior, Junior are related to student activities and 
and Sophomore classes, one from the 

Students Wanted, part-time. call 2 
to 5 P. J\f. R. J. Schmidt, 104 

Fifth Ave., !t()om'1211. 

five bouts, one in each weight cla.s. heretofore hav.e allowed limited nurn
These divisions are 125, 135, 145, bel' of the eligiblp voters to shoul«cl' I 
165 pounds and unlimited weight. the task of choosing thpir lea.\t'rs I\L 

All players in the football tourney the polls are being stimulated by I 
must wear sweat shiris for purposes Governor Smith's nomination to an 
of identification. The winning teams active intert'st in the government." 

Harry StyJer, Stud~nt Represen .. 
tative, will' be· in tbe Concourle 

every day to diotribute 

GI FTS Ii"RJi:E 

Upper Freshman class, and the Presi- d"portment. 
dent of the Lower Freshman class, !'!.--To publish such anual of rules, 
who shall be a r.on-voting member. cheers, songs, customs and other 

matte~s as the Council may deem 
(a) The officers shall be the for the bestintel'est of the College President, the Vice President and 

the Secretary, who shall be respec- and arrange for the publication of 
tively members of the Upper Sen- an annual. 

10.-To meet all finlillciul obligaior, Lower Senior and Junior classes 
at the time of taking office. These tions, incurred only with the ap
offic(>rs shall be elected at the end proval of the faculty committee on 
of each term, by vote of all the student affairs, promptly; it being 
st'urlcnts of the College except Lower understood that if financial oblign-
Fr(>shmen, to hold office for the suc- tions are not properly met, the of
coeding term and until their suc- fieers in responsible control of each 
cessors are chosen. No person may enterprise concerned shall be deemed 
hf)j·l office in the Council and at the not clear in their accounts with the 
same time be President of the .Junior College. 
or Senior class, editor-in-chief of a ll.-To supervise student conduct 
College publication, or President of in alcoves, lavatOl·ies, social rooms, 
the Athletic Association. the campus and other places where 
. (b) The representatives of the students congregate when not IJt

Upper and Lower Freshman classes tending College exercises under fac
shall he ell'dpd by their classmates ulty control. 
to serve on the' Council for one To Award In.i~Dia . . . 
term; the oth~r clllss representatives I 12.-Award appropr18te mSlg~rn 
shall be elected by their classmates or ~on?rs to stude~ts I for StU.p~t~lOr 
in February or June, according to merIt tn extra-currlcu ar ae ·,VI Jes, 
the designation of the class, to serve for character and for service to the 
fer College. 

or one y a . l:!.:-'To appoint committees of 
Atricle III. discipline. 

Powera and Duti". of tbe Council (a) Designate such committee or 
The Student Council shall hllve I committees with or without full 

the power:- power. to exe~ci~e .the power of the I 
l.-To establish and collect a ·Council to dlsclphne any students 

membership fee not to exceed 'for conduct contrary to the regula
twenty-five ccnts per term for the tions c.tahlished by the Council. 
Student Organization treasury and The oxtreme penalty in all such 
disburse all funds so collected. cases shall be exclusion f~om one or 

2.-To require every club, organ- ·more extra-curricular activities. In 
ization, or team in the sudent body the ev:ent' that any in!1ividual or 
to submit a list of its members and group refuses to respect the findings 
keep the said list corrected monthly of the Council, the matter shall auto
to the end that no student who is matically come before the faculty
not a member of the General 01'- student disciplining committee as a 
ganization may participate in the af- I regular case of college discipline. 
fairs of any such group. This re- The Council may prefer charges 
Q)1irement will, if necessary, be en- against students before the faculty
forced by the faculty and any stu- student committee on discip)ine. 
<lent failing to meet the require- where the charge, if proved, might 
ment shall be deemed not to be clear lead to official', college discipline. 
in his accounts with the College. (b) Elect four merlibers of the 

3.-Every such organization, when Senior class to serve on the faculty
proposed, sha,! be ,,,quired to sub- student discipline committee. This 
mit its constitution for approval to committlle, consisting of three fac
the Student Council subject to sub- ulty members and four students, 
sequent action of the Faculty Com- shall try all cases of infraction of 
mittee on Student Affairs and the college rules except where the Presi
Board of Trustees. Should the Stu- dent or Trustees shan take action. 
dent Council object to any newly The extreme penalty shall be suspen
proposed group, it shan not be sion for a semester, but the com
established: should the Council re- mittee may recommend more serious 
commend changes in such proposed punishments, including expUlsion, to 
constitution, it shall be submitted the President for reference to the 
to the College authorities with Faculty and Trustees. The findings 
changes so recommended incorpo- of this committee, arrived at by ma
rated. jority vote, shall stand unless any 

4.-To ohserve the conduct of nil member of th.! committee appeals 
groups engaged in extra-curricular from the decision rendered. In that 
activities and, with the welfare of event the President shall act as a 
the College in mind, recommend mo- final court of appeals for cases not 
difications in practice when neces- leadinit to expulsion; in the latter 
sary. In the event that any group case, the faculty shall vote. Nothing 
continues to conduct its affairs in a herein shall be construed as affect
manner deemed by the Council ing the reserve power of the Board 
detrimental to the College welfare, of Trustees to act in the matter. 
the Council may bring charges 14.-To designate a committee to 
against the said organization before co-operate with the Faculty Co-op. 
the Faculty Committee on Student Committee and designate such com-

( 

IS H 0 R T HAN Dc 
will meet next week to decide the I fr;;;;;;;;;;;i=~;;=~~~::;:;~i:;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;~~ championship. Numerals will be 
awarded to the eleven capturing the I 
title. Willie Halp<)rtl '29, football i 
captain, will act as' referee. : ~~~~~~I~?n: IN ON·E MONTH 

: By ProC. Miller, w.llo taught at 
Columbia University FIVE YEARS 

. MILLER In.titute of SHORTHAND 

. 1466 Broadway, at 4~rid St., N. Y. City 
Phone Wisconsin 9330 

THE IMPROVED SANDWICH 
AT 

WOLFRAM'S PHARMACY 

The tournament will be conducted 
under the auspices of the Intra
mural board of which Mac 1. Peis
kind '29, is manager. 

IRIS SYNCOPATERS 

DISUNCnVE 
DANCE MUS I C 

EAT' AT GEETY'S 
FiJ'l!!t e~~ 

CANDY, DRUGS, SODA, SA,NDWlcHES 
Also a €omJ?lete Line of 

KODAK SUPPUES 

GEETY'S DRUG STORE 
1619 AM:STERJ)~M AVE. 

. Corur 140th St. 

~.~-=-~~~~~~-~~~==~~~~~~~~~-~-
Broadway and 138th Street Locker 78 

'Such populorilq must 
he deserved! 11 

DfItj,'n deep in the KQIt{JO the native sons 
believe that anybody who has an explorer for 
dinner will absorD all the brains. coUrage 
and other success-assuring virtues of the unfor-
tunate victim. , 

We wish we could say the same gf Cheste"elds 
-that all their popularity is CC)Jlferred upon 
whosoever smokes them. Frankly, however, 
this is not invariably true. Several Chesterfield 

smokers have recendy bee~ disj:oveJ;ed wI,o 
ar~ notaQl~doJ;S, ~t~ ki~ OJ! evel,1 b;ulk 
presidelUS. 

Bu~ce €hesJ:el!ields !\I!e SQ sati,sfy~,oW4 
and ddfel'eot--we'H all of us continue GO enj~ 
them for these souad smoke-vinues. alOae. 
, Popularity? Sjx milijon smolcers are ~joying 
em today. Such popularity must be deserved 

Make it six million and one? 
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